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''forma:

Florence:

This is Florence Kloxin. During the time that she taught school,
she was Florence Campbell (that was CAMPBELL). At that time
it was pronounced as 'Camel.' Didn't ya? (At least my mother did.)
That's right.

N:

Florence, how did you get your teaching certifkate?

F:

At the time I was a senior in high school, they had a Normal Training
course that was put out by the State of Kansas, Department of Education, and it was called the Normal Training Teacher's Certificate.
And it was valid for two years and renewable. The state superintendent of Public Instruction, Jessie Miley, issued it to me June
1924, after I had taken the examinations.

N:

On your examinations then, you had to meet a certain standard to get
that, didn't you?

F:

Yes, you had to have an average of 80% of all your grades to get~
your certificate. There was a lesson in psychology, one in mangement,
one in arithmetic, geography, grammar, reading. Those were all
averaged up after you took your examination at the county seat.
At that time we had a superintendent of schools that visited. Of
course that's out now too. [inaudible] This superintendent was
over the -- And you had to have that certificate renewed every time
that it ran out. You had to have eight hours of college work to
renew this Normal Training Certificate. It was how it was renewed.
Most of my hours are in Sterling College. Every two years I would
go to school and have it renewed, eight hours. One year I went to
Boulder, one year I went to - it's from McPherson College. It was
a school that they could take out there where it's cool, and get
your credits and still be out on vacation.

N:

Where was the first school that you taught at?

F:

Well, my dad took me out to meet the school board along in May. I
believe I sent out two different applications to get a contract, a
teaching contract. So, we went up near Bushton. It's about fifteen
miles from here [Chase]. We went to meet all the school board.
Then they, there was Mankey, L.F. Mankey, he was the director; Carl
Beaverly, he was the clerk: and William Schulz, was the treasurer.
After I had meet them and they visit with me and asked me a few
questions, about discipline, this, that, and the other thing. Why
we came home aud I got a telephone call then, that they had - would
hire me.

So, my first year we had eight months school, and I got $80 a month
for eight months. You ought to have though - you can't imagine how
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much different things I plan to buy with that. And Mother kept
telling me, she said, "You won't get half of those things." But,
I found out that $80 at that time went farther than what it would
today. The $80 didn't go far then either, cause I had to pay the
landlady where I stayed. Well, I stayed with the treasurer. That
made it nice when the end of the month came, he just gave me the
check, you didn't have any trouble getting a check.
I don't think I ever met. with the board after all together for any
reason. One of them would talked about - one of them would say,
"Well, uh, Are you going to have a Christmas program?" Well, yes,
I had a Christmas program. And it was my first program or anything.
I just had - I tell you we had those recitations and playlets and
everything practiced till I think every child in the school
knew everybody elses part. After the program that night, Mother's
sister (Mother had a maiden sister, Aunt Lola) and she rode up with
them, And she said to me, she said, "You know, I think they gave
those parts so fast, I couldn't hardly understand what they were
saying." It really made me realize that just that kid in me, I guess.
Until after she mentioned it to me. Of course by the time I had
another program, I setted them down.
N:

What years was it that you taught at Bushton and how old were you?

F:

I was 19 when school started, but my birthday was in October and I
was 20 the 5th day of October in 1924. I started teaching in September. But I stayed there two years. And I could have stayed the
next year which pleased me.
And I had another school board out here west of Chase. I looked
out the window one morning and it was getting into April or May.
April, it had to be April because it was only eight months school.
And here's a car coming over the hill. And I knew that car and it
was the forman from another school. One of the school board members
and they just come in and said, "Listen," You know when the teacher
gets a little tense, most every kid in the room will get tense. They
just respond to ya. At least they did back in those days. I don't
know how they do today, but I was really frightened. But anyway,
they hired me, so I guess they must of
But then, I could go out here north of Chase and teach in a two room
school. And that let me stay at home. So, I stayed at home and
taught in a two rooms of course, they had two rooms instead of,
they had four grades instead of the upper grades too.

N:

At Bushton you had eight grades, is that correct?

F:

I had all eight grades. I might have, I can't just remember, of the
ten I had the first year pupils, I had practically all -- I know I
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had a first grade and a eighth grade. All the rest of them were
strung down in between. But, the second year I had fourteen in all
eight grades. So, I think the worst trouble was I just couldn't
do right by that little first grader. That's one of the things
that has kinda always brothered me. I haven't seen her, but she
lives at Ellsworth. Maybe one of these days I might see her. But
uh, I do see some of those pupils yet.
But anyway, I had, when the eighth grade were going to take their
examinations to pass out of the country school, I had to do most
of my preparing and work with them, You just have to do what you
have to do. I had her lessons, but I didn't do as well by her as
I always felt like I could have, maybe.
N:

But, it was a little bit more difficult to teach all those grades,
I would think?

F:

Well, another thing, I had always gone to a town school. And the
only chance I had to even to look at grade schools where they had
all classes was along in the latter part of the Normal Training
course we visited the country schools. So then, you could kinda
see how that teacher handled it. And, but uh, you know as today
with all the practice teaching and everything, just think how much
better prepared those teachers are.

N:

Yes

F:

That's where the difference, one of the difference comes in, I think.

N:

At Bushton, did they use the school a lot for like community
activities or~.?

F:

Not so much, this was a county school of course, it wasn't in town.
I think, in town, the town school that's different. This was a
country school and they had -- 1 had just a program at Christmas and
then a program to close the school, They always had a covered dish
and a dinner the last day of school. And then, they had, they had
the board meeting, they had - I don't rem, I just don't remember,
when they had to be. They always had to re-elect the board members
along in the spring, and it was at the school. But then, 1 didn't
have to be there, so.
That was quite a job when we had all the janitor work to do after
the school was dismissed and the kids had gone home. You had to
get in the coal for the next day and get ready, and get cleaned up,
everything prepared.
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But, I had awfully nice lady and man that I stayed with. They was
determined to take me every place they went. I was just 1 ike one
of the family and they'd take me with them. Went to Larned, went
over to the neighbors and the men would all get around the hig table,
I think it was something like Pinocle, They called it "Sheep coffer"
"Sheep coffer" of something like that. They were a German family,
so. It was probably a German name, I don't know. But, they were
really A - number one to me. I have a soft spot in my heart for them.
The women would crochet and then they'd have cake and coffee. I
tell you, those men they would smoke cigars and pipes till that
smoke would just be so blue in there that. I had never had smoke
at home. And every so often we had a little pitcher pump, that was
back in 1924, a little pitcher pump out in the hall way coming in
and I had to go out and get a drink just to get a breath of fresh
air. It was smoky.

N:

What type of sbujects did you teach your students?

F:

Just the regular books that were issued by the state. They were the
ones that were - I don't know how they do it now. I haven't - after
I quite teaching, I taught twelve years, after I quite then - Walt
said, "I'm ready to get married, if you're ready to quite teaching."
So, it was up to me to decide whether I wanted to get married or to
teach, Then, after we lived in Lyons awhile and after we'd moved
to Chase here, I did substitue a time or two. And then I was on the
school board. We had one man that had to quite and the county
superintendent come over and just talked me into being on the school
board. So, I suspect I was on the school board for about ten years.
So, since then I do not really know what books they - but it was the
state.

N:

Basically it was just like math, reading and science?

F:

Yes, but basically the things I took the tests on. So, that's how
come I - I don't suppose these will do you any good. [See "Normal
Training Examination" after text.]

N:

I don't know if they would or not ..

F:

I can just pull them out.

N:

But, mostly you taught - like the eighth grade you worked more with
them probably on their math?

F:

And then [inaudible] fifth grade, sixth grade, or fourth grade. I
can't tell you just exactly, those records I didn't keep. I don't
know - I could tell you some of those kiddies names, but I don't
remember which grade they were in that year.

I'd have to --

s

But, they were of the family, and the children were close enough
till they walked or else they - most the time they walked. One group
would meet up with another group and they'd get there about the same
time. And they came in cars, came, or the parents brought them.
We didn't have school buses or anything at that time,
N:

What kind of discipline did you use?

F:

Well, you know, I really, I think maybe it was kind of personality
of something, because I'd kid along with 'em and play with 'em. I
really didn't have to much trouble, I don't know whether it was me
or whether it was, but you must kind of, -- well, I really liked
everyone of them. It's different -- it's more like a family or
something then. Now -- and you know if they didn't do what they
should, their parents were goina kind of help me too. It is a
different story than it is now. So, I really didn't have
I
really didn't have discipline problems. I don't know whether.

N:

That must have been a good sign you were a good teacher.

F:

When we went out and played baseball at recess or something, when
it was nice. And mostly every Friday afternoon we would have a
spelling bee or an arithmetic, (what do you call) a ciphering match
or something like that. l really, well maybe, I didn't know when I
had problems, but they really.

N:

They must not have been so severe that they stuck with you.

f:

They weren't.

N:

If they were they would have stuck.

F:

Yea, they really. I think they're parents kinda are in agreement
with you. You get along better too, by me being here with this board
member. Of course I staved there. Dad came after me and or a bovfriend came me now and then. And then, they'd take me back Sunday
night. I think I knew most of the parents too. They kind of were
in agreement with me. But, I really didn't have much trouble there
in that one room school. Now that is -- you got to keep on your
toes. Have something planned or someth.ing. Of course I was just
out of school, I had a lot of ideas that maybe I wouldn't have
today. After I haven't been to school. I don't know.

N·

It's hard telling.
where did you go?

F:

l went to Union four. It's about six to eight miles north of Chase
here. It's a two room school and I had the lower four grades. There

After you finished your years there at Bushton,
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was a first year -- There was a man in the upper grades and he had
all the ball games and everything outsides and I was mostly inside.
I had to watch, but then the first four grades. I tell ya, at that
time them little folks you know, they think that what ever the
teacher does is about alright. It's different, when you get up in
the fifth and sixth, and seventh and eighth. After I had gone to
Alden once in awhile the, the principal would ask me to come out
there and have a -- I want to say [inaudible) -- just sit and study,
study. He had me come -- you know those big folks they just have
to test you to see what you would do or what you would take, how
much you would take, until I told just him, I said, "I just can't
stand that." I'm used to 'em when I say "When you do this." I
try to ask them instead of tell them exactly. But, they usually do
because they wanted to.
N:

Were most of the kids you taught there from rural areas?
come from Chase did they? Chase had their own schools?

They di.dn' t

F:

No, Chase had their own school. And then, they had school buses
down here and this. That was Union four. This was Union three.
So, they were two different -- and it was mostly all the area around
there. They were -- that's makes a difference too, I think, where
they come from and their parents. But then we never did have very
many extra curricular things going on there either. Just special
days and all.

N:

At this school district -- what was it -- north of here?

F:

Yea - Union four.

N:

Yea - Union four - did you basically just go ahead and teach like
things that were your basic subjects there too? And use your --

F:
Yes. You had to follow -- But then, I had a lot of folks -- I had
a library and a lot of extra seat work and stuff I could. -They would get for me up there. Where up at this first school,
boy, I cut pictures out of paper and everything imaginable that
we worked with. And then, they would bring things, you -- but just
didn't have -- they didn't have -- I don't know really how much
money they had, but they didn't buy me many things. Just the,books
and tablets and stuff that they brought from home so. You know,
you really had to kind of use your imagination and work for lesson
and things, but - we - outside of the ciphering matching and things
on Friday afternoon. Then if we di.dn' t do that we might take a walk
up in the pature and look for different things that we could find
to gather. A Nature Walk. That -- One time when we had the car up
there we went over and looked at the wi.ld life around Quavera. It's
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up near -- between that place and Greatbend. Quavera wildlife.
It's a
Anyway we took a ride. The whole batch got in Dad's Chevy
car. But, I really did enjoy those two years and I think maybe
that's one reason I didn't have anymore problems than I did. I
never did -- I don't think I -- maybe set one in the front seat once
in awhile, but then outside of -- there wasn't any problems really.
N:

Back to your schooling that you took at Sterling or Boulder when you
had to renew your certificate, what type of classes did you have to
take?

F:

Just regular -- most of them had to -- most of them dealt with
teaching in some shape or form.

N:

Methods classes?

F:

~lethods and management and I took some art. Maybe
my old books. They're up in the attic. I do have
there, but it's a wonder I don't have some of this
away. I get the fever now and then. They tell me
stuff.

N:

I know it -- it is.

F:

Is that going to help you any?

N:

Sure it will,

F:

Well, I enjoy looking at it too.

N:

What - When you, you know when you like came back to Chase or when
you went into Bushton or anything -- did they expect you to act in
a particular manner as a teacher or conduct yourself in a way?

F:

I think they did -- I don't know. I didn't have a car. I just had
to ride with other people and get around and. I thi.nk really
I seemed -- even if I was just about like one of the kids, I think
I got along alright, but my worst trouble was after I started teaching at Alden., And then I was from Chase. And Alden and Chase
couldn't get along when they had a football game or basketball game
or something. And I - 1 was one day -- I would, I would go and never
yell. That would be kinda hard on me, I would go and I'd just sit
there watch the game. I never yelled for one or the other. They
all watch me to see if I was gonna yell for Chase and I was down
there at Bushton or at Alden, that would have been the worst thing
that could happen to me. But I - that was kinda hard on me. But
I survived.

I better go get
a lot of them up
stuff thrown
this is antique

I'm goina love looking at this when I'm through here.
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N:

How many years did you teach at Alden?

F:

I was down there seven years.

N:

How many grades did you have there?

F:

I had two - first and second,

N:

First and second

F:

Well, I would have probably fifteen to twenty. Not a great big
group. But, I had a basement room. You know they put all the older
grades upstairs and they didn't know where to put that first and
second grade. So, we came in with the basement, It was always warm.
And I had flowers in the windows and I had -- the janitor kinda
liked the first and second grade, so he made us a fish pond. He
took cement and put rocks around the fish pond. We had a fish pond,
we had a canary bird, and all these things in that first and second
grade then, I think that it helped all them kinda enjoy looking at
these live things. You can work them in a lot of times.

N:

Sure.

F:

But I
I guess - I was maybe a little strick, but cause when I
got to the place [inaudible) even teaching Sunday School. I quite
teaching Sunday School, because I just. I would study my lesson
and go to class and everybody talked and everybody did everything,
I just couldn't have control, so I just quite teaching Sunday School.
And I think - I really think maybe I was just getting to old for the
change that was taking place. Because I would say to them, "You
don't do that in school. 11 They said, "That's just what you think."

N:

Going back to Bushton and through your years of teaching, what
ki.nd of evaluation do you use in grading them and did you -- did the
school board have certain standards that the kids or you had your
own standards?

F:

I just had my own standard and they might have asked me -- well I
think on these old cards - A meant so many grades, B meant so many
grades. I had my daily record that I kept pretty good. Then I
would just kinda of give 'em their grade and there wasn't any
trouble about it,

How many students did you have?

So I think that I have one letter in here I ought to let you see.
A lady sent her little girl to school and she really had learning
disabilities in Alden and she said, "I may - I may - You may have
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a little trouble with her [inaudible]." (Of course I couldn't
find it, if I wanted to.) You know, everybody, the girl learned a
few words, she learned how to do a few things. Everybody all over
town would say, "Well, she's learning, she's learning!" Like they
didn't expect her to learn a thing. And [inaudible]. And then one
year I had a couple. I don't know if this is something that ought
to be told or not. But, they were deaf mutes. They were deaf and
dumb. And, they came to me one whole year, the two of them. They
wanted them -- they were passed - they must have been nine or ten.
And they would just come and they would do what the others did. I
told them, I say, "I don't know how to start to teach them." How
could I? If I didn't have anybody but them, maybe I couldn't have
done it. But they said, "We just want them to learn to be with
children." And they rode on the school bus. And they came in. And
if the rest of them sit, they sit, if the rest of them went to the
board, they went to the board, if your neighbor was trying to write,
you tried to write. Of course, now and then I'd try to showing
the name of something, but that was one of the difficulties. You
know, one of them died with cancer just about oh, maybe a year ago
and I went out to see him when he was - he and his mother
he lived
with his mother, he never married. And I went out to see him one
day. He knew who I was alright.
N:

At Bushton or at the Unified school district four up here, was
there libraries in the class rooms or did yon have a libraries?

F:

There were some libraries up here at four. Out in this first school
there wasn't a library. There was a few books the teachers before
me had left, like maybe some book they had used and just left there.
There was old organ and it wouldn't play. It didn't have any
innerds in it. And, one day we took it out and put it in the room
where they -- the shed on the side of the building where
so we
kept coal and kindling and stuff. And we just tore it apart and put
it out there.
[inaudible]. I think that's one reason why I bought
llese two books in the first year, The first years I was teaching they had so much material in, and stories and all, that I could
kinda use -- I didn't have any material. But you would go to a
county teacher's meeting in the fall, like October, September and
probably be in Lyons and they'd have speakers. And they would have
some gal would have a lot of patterns of different things that you
could copy and use at your school. So there was ideas that one
teacher would pass to another in the county.

N:

Did you ever take time to read aloud to your students?

F:

Well, yes, you prednear have to. That's one thing -- you know. I
taught the Sunday School down here, and we always had a little
phamlet ahout every Sunday morning and it was a little story. It
might of have been about Jona one day, or might of been about Moses
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or different character, And I thought maybe I might not make a
very good teacher today because I would take those, and some morning
I would read t.hat story to them. And they didn't seem to mind and
their parents didn't seem to mind. Some of them were Lutheran and
some of them were Methodist and some of them were different denominations. But, I knew part of them were Lutherans because I would to,
they asked me -- invited me to come a confirmation of one of the
Lutheran
And that was the Sunday the woman sat on one side
of the room and the men sat on the other. That's my first meeting
-visit to Church. And the Methodist church was about a mile
from the school. And I had gone there a time or two when I stayed
over. But, I, once in a while I'd read these story to them and
nobody complained. So, I got by with that and but then, I did
read mostly mornings. When you opened up -- after you had the flag
salute. We always had the flag salute at that time. And - maybe a
little story
I can't remember that. We never did pray the Lord's
Prayer or anything. I think - maybe the little Bible story and the
thougl;lt· there behind that was enough for school.
N:

Did they have to recite things to you?

F:

Yes.

N:

Mainly that, they didn't have a lot of paper then to write things
out on?

F:

Well, they - in the book - would be maybe such and so lesson and it
would said - tell them to make out questions or answer some questions
or something. And they would write that down, after I would come
along and have their class. And then they would go along and have
some hand work.

K:

Their parents provided the paper and they brought in?

F:

Yes, paper and pencils and stuff like that.

N:

Was it a particular nationality or anything there?

F:

Yes they were German.

N:

There were German!

F:

A German community. This lady's mother and father lived in Bushton
and once in a while they would come out and visit her and they
spoke no English [Tape is messed up here.] leave me in a note. I
didn't know German and they didn't know English. And then when she
would come back. One day she asked me, she said, "Did you tell
them you wasn't going to have any last day of school program?" I
said, "No, if I told them I didn't mean it." Anyway, I knew four
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words. And probably when she said, she said school, however she
said it, then I probably thought she meant something else. Anyway,
we couldn't understand each other. But they were nice people and
I -- they'd do anything for me. But, this Mr. and Mrs. Schultz
that I stayed with, they didn't have any children and so I was
kinda the kid, I guess.
N:

You said that now you still see a lot of your students around.

F:

Every once in a while.

N:

Now, you see them in like Lyons, Great Bend?

F:

Well, once in a while now like, if they have Chase day or sometime
when that see. I was teaching in Glen Cherry near Bushton. They
had the picnics down here and sometimes -- one time the mother told
me she said, she would let me drive the car, she wouldn't let the
kids drive the car, but she would me drive the car and bring all
the school kids down to the Chase picnic. And then some of them
would be down here and drive it home. You know, this was a Ford
and you had to push down on the pad to get it to go forward or something. And Dad, our Cheverle had a gear shift and I wasn't use to
this other Ford. And I said - I told those kids, I said, "I don't
think I can do it." They said, "Yes you can." [inaudible]. They
siad, "Yes you can, we'll help ya." And they just sit by me and
told me what to do. They could have driven the car a lot better
than I could have, but the mama wanted me to drive. And I drove it.
I - You get in this thing. But they were Doles and there a Doles
here that they were related to. But I haven't seen them - that
group. I see the Rickers more often and the Raylords and then there
were -- part of them were Catholics and the Beaverly family was
Catholic. And I didn't see them as much as the ones that went to
the other churches.

N:

Do you know of any of your students that became outstanding citizens
of their community? I know a teacher that became an outstanding
author and wrote Chase America.

F:

Well Richer is in the co-op up here. He course is just ~ co-op
manager and they didn't do bad, but I don't think they were outstandJ.ng.

N:

No criminals anyway.

F:

No, I don't think there are any criminals either.
can take any credit for that.

N:

Were there any kind of PTA organization or anything at that at all?

I don't think I
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F:

No, I think that was ahead of me - PTA. Now there was here in Chase,
but. not in the rural. They come in from the rural areas to PTA' s.
And up near Bushton, Glen Cherry, they didn't even have one. They
didn't have anything. They didn't have any community organization.

N:

But, basically, you communicated with the parents all the time, so
there was no need for it.

F:

Yea, well, they come like they would bring the kiddy to school, If
they had something to tell me, well, "we want to pick him up to do
something awhile." That was alright they just told me and they
could do it. And then -- the rest of the time I -- I don't think
cause like I said there's this one group they were Lutherans, some
of them were Methodists and then we had this one family that were
Catholics and then I didn't see them very much. I didn't have
any of their children in school. I think maybe that was the reason.

N:

Yea.

F:

Could have been.
I guess •

N:

But, you communicated with the parents all the time, so it didn't
make a whole lot of difference?

F:

Yes.

N:

PTA's now days anyway are basically so teachers communicate with
parents.
Okay.

But there wasn't any organization at that time.

At this point I stopped the interview, as I could tell she was
getting tried and loosing her train of thought. As she prepared
supper, I thumbed through her scrap book and recorded on the back
side of the tape some things found in it: classes taken at colleges,
teaching contracts, letters from the State of Kansas and parents.
She also allowed me to copy some of the things that were in the
book. Please see the following pages for her Teacher Training
Certificate, test for Normal Training, and contract.

•

State Examination Professional Reading
Saturday, May 22, 1926
TlH' toll1)\\'illg parngr:tpb i1- quutt>d from the l't'g,UlaHon:-- of the ~tatt• Buard nf Edut'.ntiou:
""(\Hnm'fH'Hlt,:; wi1h St'ptcmbt·1· lir·-t of lhc :"'ehool yt.·ar 19'13-'24 holdt!r,; of 11mmai-trainlng (;Ci"tHicafP8 un1st follow a e•}m\-<r'
,JI pn.1[1•:-<-.i,mal 1n1ding pn'M::·illl·d hy tlH' :-ltate lfo,rnl of E1ltw:lfio11s Thi~ lll'ofo~:,it..naJ work will bl' eondud,,d with an t:'.\.all!ill:t1iHH ;,l'('Jlal't:d hy 1he !il:tlt' hoal'd :H'ltl Ju,Jd ,d tli,: :-anw tnue ,1rni plat-ca,~ the ex.i.mination for normul-truiuing c,,rtih,·,tt(•i<, iti

a!i,\· r·mm!J w!wn: the nm111al-1l'ai11ing 1·xu111ina!i11n jt- bein~ hdtl. The"c paper.'! ,vill tx• lnnv•m.i\tt'ii tn tlw ;-31uh: l)ppartm(•ut
1,f Ell1w:11ion i1,1· g:rn;lin~. Tlw hook ou whit•h thi." work i1, to lm tm14,tJ will b.:: anhott\W('1i ,unmally oo or before .~pti-mber
JiL-'".. l'.iu:li1,\' i,,.T 1·1•11t ;.., dw J•W<~in~ grailc.' 1

L Tt·adwr:s rPtwwin~ normal-training eertifkatcs in 192U rnnit take this examination uu)rs:, u gradl· iu
ProJ\-:-: ... iounl H<'.adiHg w:1"' obtained in 1H25. Holden: of normal~tl'aining eertifieatc:-; rencwnL1c in Ht!7 llin·e
tl1(' pri\·ih'gl' of tnklll~ tlu/ :-late exuminatinu in Profe;-;:-;ional Reading f'iilwr in l!J26 or in l!J:!7. Thi:-- <'XmniJJ;ition i:-: not l'('t1uirf'd of per:-;nn~ whu h:n·p '-t'('Ul't'd penn:tm•nt llt)l'mal-tntining; certitkate:-:.

:.!. Ead1 l':di.dhlatl· ... Jwuld fill out au t•nroHuwnL 1·ard and
,-)wvt

Iii~

\\Tit.:

nftlJJl'.

and addre-....-: oil erH·l1 ."'t'ji:n,itc

of pilJWr the ~anw n:-: on tlic t'tlnl.

:1,

"·rii., onl.\'

011

ou• ... idt> of the pajl("l".

l'::-:t· pen awl ink.

-L Tiit· •allll' ~e:wral rn'.e:-: :1ppl;--· a:- iu tlH' 111.innal~Tr:ll11in~ ('Ximii1wti011.
i·::~1\

:). ,'.\Jarn1~1:ripti-: n ill lw grwied h:v the ;:..tnll' I )t'J1t1rinwnt nf Ed1w'.1tio11, a11d :1 rcpo1 [ n1rul•· to dw :1pph.ahun! illi' middl(• nl .Jul:,-.

1<, ( ·1iaqrP 110 fr1·

!·,ff

tl1i,.: 1-x:11nill:1tion.

Fon

l•:xa111invr

--honld

--n· 1hat

en\'h

TJII: (

'ot

'rY ~n'FJ-l!'.'.TI·,'.'\Hhi'\T,

appli,·ant '..: rnami'-'tTipt :-:

t\w ,·n1·ullm1-nt c~,nl to dw ifr:--t Awe¼,. At the ektM:,of
:--t·ript:- _in 01H· p:itkaµ;v tU~!-~:P)ud,~ thi~,~~~·:~(ii",
~li!fP ))l')lUl';.llH'lli

··-··-

,.~.

ii

rt• ,;'i'Hl"{_'l)' fr1:-sk1wd

'

·

tugr-tlwr nud :-:liould nttat'lt
:,fo:::.,.·i.:mal-reading manuwlii.·11 yon ..:end tn tl1t•

-

110\\' Tll TE.\CI I lm,\I ll '.\( :.
l Pn11wll :rnd ( '11..:Hdc l
An::-Wt)f

v ].

:w~· tt·n.

no Hot Hll:"'\Y('I' mon: tkrn h'll.

"\Yh:,: }:-- t'ffci·th-t> n•udin~ vf fu111hmH'Hlal irnportaw·e in adult lif(,? In ehild life'?

:,: \\'hat facl:-: in rq.t;ar,l in the work of the<\\'(' iii !'Pading :--hm1ld the tca<'her kHow'?
1k(.'nrn 1'!;t· rn:ikt' of thi:-- knowledµ:e?

\Yktt practical

:{. H1n,· :--lw11ld new word~ be att:-u·kt:11'?
~. \\'li:u ll':1t11:-e~ of a hook nr m::1~.wzitw ~hmild a t·lllM h(• taug!1t to n:-:c'?
J,.,- :;. \\"li;d afr t ht· fa<-tOI'" t'oJ1ditioHin).!.: -.p,Td in n·wli111.(?
,._....;. llow 1·:111 t•fl'vt·tln• U:;t• ol a ,lidionar),' he l"l'l'Hn•d'?
V'· \\'h>· -.:Jinnld tl'ainillg in :-il<'.Bt reading he µ,in·nf \Vlwu !--lionlil thi.., tt·,dnh1g he !)t•gnn'? \\'tly'!
v"· \Ylwt prq1:1r:ll ion mw•t a tt•:wlwr rnakc- fnr a h_•:----on in :-1Heut l'etuiing·?
~:,. \tliY :..:lwuld nnininp; iu oral f'Pa1liug be µ:h:en'? "'lwi. UJ<l1C'rial i:-; lw:-.t .,.:.oitt:11 for nl'al

V

10. \\'bat n·wvdial uwa:-:m·<.·s l'!lll bl' u~Nl fol' the (uHnwing:
d. ];'anltv l'V<Hnovt•rn(•nt:-:
a. La,•k of lnt{'n.'Ht. in n'ading.
c, :SJH·ci:i'1 d~'.ft"t>t::..
l). Lnck of eontrol l1\'(•r wnnt~.
c. Laek of eompt'l'lwn~ion.
\....,,. 11. How war tht> kinder~al'tt'H ]wlp 1o nt•ate aud fo:--tcr au intt:l'Pl'it in readiug?
1 :!. In formula tin~ hl:wkhoa rd 11!~:-;on:- for a :--N·nnd- or tJ1ird-gra.de rea(ling ('la.":-, the tf'aclier ~hon ld be
i':i1'(•fol to tih..:l'!'Yl' 1·01Te•;t littTai-y form. \Yhat are ~omc of the thing;, :-;Ji(' should keep in mind'?

~ . \\ lwt ..-:lioul1l he the u;ciwral objccth<.1s in t1>ad1illA: readiug i11 the fonr.1h 1 fifth, and :-;ixth ;..?a(k•l'i·?_
~t~\.,
J.J.. :-O:n1.q4c:ot at h·n:-:t t'wo :,:t1pplc-nwnbr:.... l'\':lilN'-' l,11· (•it.Jin tlw fourth, fifth. or ~ixtli grade~. \.J..r'-'_,.-.f~

r ,- - -

v<Fi. })}.;en:-...: tia'

l\""-l'

nf m'\\·:-:1n1pt·1:-. n:-: rdNi·!WP lnHtel'i11I in the npper µ:rn•k:,;.

2-2<-4000,

In the Normal Training Examination,

,;•.
I
-._.,.,;
-_-.,,_.,

"

made standingo a.a noted below:

Peychology'

_flle ....

Methods. - - . -

. Y:£. -

..... 11 .
_. ,'lS- --

Arithmetic_ .. -

ts-

Geogmphy " - " .

-- 70_

Grammar ..... - ..

-~l ...

Reading, ' - - - .
General averap:e.

An average of SO per cent of sJJ grades:, with no grade below 60 per cent, ia
required for &. certffi~te. Applicants failing to aeeurn n certifieat,e l11.Ay carry
gn.dea of 80 per oont or above for one• year only, and at the next •eceeding ex..
am.in&tion may write upan the subjects in which they have fallen below 80 per

cent.

77~

................................
·------v---Superinl<ntleflt of Public
1 ..······ .
10-IU:1

t,\Jbwt'r ou!y tr-n qui:,;-;tinns.)

On:Ii(•ule operation;;; in all solutions.)

·_
~
Whitt shmflit~ic puj,ti li•arn in atithrne-tie dt1ring the fir,4

l, Theory:
{11)

two y,/urs of his :,;,;;hool life't
(b) \VJmt standard units of dt"uominate nmniwrn wou!il you
it•ad1 a pupil o( ihc Recond grade?

(d J low wrn,ltl you U."e obJ,.cts in teaching number work in
Hw fil'l'lt and :,;e(;ond grndP;,?
(d) llh1,~tratc nn<l Pxphtin the 4-5 <'Omhination!'l.

(.:) \Vhttt matnial shmild ;'<'OH hm-•(• preparr-d 01' ('OIJC'ctt·rl for
it•a•·hing numlwr.s in 1he first. and sPco1nl l,,'Tndt•tf?
:!. E:s.JJfain:
(,1) Tl10 v:thu• :1ntl II~(' of t-tant!anl tc~ts.
U1) llow would :ro11 makP tlu: ~tudv nf nrithmctic pl':i<'ti('n\ in
1he l'Ol1lll\Ullify wlll'n' you t(,::eh:
(f') llow would yuu kach lhe f11n<lamf'nt:d }Jl'OCCSSt'S in ,ktimn.l

frnctions?
(ii) !low to tench that the 1.H'<'a of a circk: equals the prodnd
of uuc~lialf tlw 1·in,11mf Pr('tH'(: by the radius,
·

..1 '1

t-

.:;:. Fin,l th,: cup:.city-

"-' '-"

(a) ln bt1."}~:l:-., of a hin lii. it. fonJ.;, 9 ft. wiJe ~nit .7 ft. derp} "(
t1
~ j .J d,) 1n cubw fn·t and m gallons, of a cylmdnral wa.tenng
~ '-' ;J IC ,
trough 2~!!' feet in <lm1netPr and 15 inch(~ def'p,
tov.!:, t· 4, A een;i}nt walk is 60 ft, hy 8 ft. :Find the diagonal of the ¼1tlk.
How many 1,1,uare foet of walk on each side of the ,tiagonttl'!
ui- 'I a
Ii tiw wn tk is 8 inehcs thick, how many cubic feet oi cortcrcti:
J ~;).
WPl1;' ~'4{:tl J
.i, At 174 %, Mr. Wtllmr r,aiJ n. prcu,ium of SIS for insuring his prop--

etiy at 7it of its vahw. Find the face value of the policy. Fiud
the value of the propn!y,
Two hrms :-cold for S:.3,000 t\1rh. On one the ownPt gained 20%
and e1~ tb: ollwr h~, h.:t :.,'fl%. Di(! he gain or lc,se on both
tran1<artion.➔ ? How mud1'!
A can do a. pien' of work in S 1h:,:.~, B em do it in G dttYR, ,\Qd
C <!<rn do )1, in 12 day~. How lung. will it, t:1k0 ff all thr<'e \Vork:
togf•thcr?

'X. a. Frorn

t: farm of 80

1wn'ti

th,·nc

W('rt'

r.-oh.1 7.,) tt., .75

.OIJ;i a ..,
7, ~-b•I.. nnclI'.::,
1l

:mtl .0075 a.., How many :u:n'>l \\'Pre left 't
b. Clmngc to <lceirnalB: of frnir pl:w(•,-: %1, ?\t, ~·•4.

%x~-f'-tt 3')~x2!l} 7.
,.. Sm,pli,y ·;:;-:-:;; ,md ~~,,-~-;;;l ~{
,.

·r

,;X-r.,

d/HX-;.,

fli.,
I,,

t

.r JJ)'5 ,.l .:St) {t
• J.f tl :;J ,,S y J } j
,,i)?J'f?,_
1

_'

-~]_.How wany ntTrs in a sq\nn: fif'lti ~·l.'!r J!l?gon:tl i:-; 0,1 torls?
n, At 9fir:. ::i yiml, wlmt. will hr the root 3t' cu.rJ)Pttng n. ruom 18x 20
frvt, with ('llrpet on<' yard ~ide, -if the brf'udths nm lengthwise
and thnc is a Jo,.:.-.; in matrhing of ,,ight inches to the breadth'!
10. iL800.00

KANSAS

Crn:, Mo,,

&pk•mlwr 14, 1923.
Fmir monlhs after date, I J'rm111;;p to J1n.y to tlw otder of
l k1mJ-;(m an,! Pa~c. Eighf!'Pn Hnwlrf'd Dollars, with intr,rest at
6';; \' ;tine rrceiv(--<l.
Hi_m_-\f'►: P. Srru:s.
Di'4'.'mmtnl Oct. 30 at 5%.
//
"{ j
J (J
E'ind. 1unouut rret·iv"<l for notf'.
I 7
•
How much mu_-it he p,iid for 42 ,-U,nr.·" of:t;<::~ck. i,n _Peo,Pfos Gas
Co. at 1031ii, brokt'rng0 l/.j-U 1
i,,1-, ~
If t.lw valun.i ion or :t H·11onl ;ii,-Jrid i,-; $S0,000, what.
be thf'
le\ y !lf't'i'~s:iry t,, rni,:;1 $7 200 for :-dinnl ;mrp~i<?.i?

J _, ., -, :,

wm

NIER&iio+.-· .. ~
1. Drfin!' psychology, mtm1I, ;,;cniirncnt, ,li:,.pc;,;,}fion. tl'mJl<'fllmt'nt.,

conception.
2. Discuss:
a. Sentiment n,;; n <•au;o:c- of aciJon ..
b. Prevention of t1wCorn1atloK of bad lrnhits.
c. The psychology of habit a,; n•l1tfr1! to teaf'hin.L?;,
d. The relation of aitentiun arnl 1·onA'io11.;11s':-.:-t.
e. The two way;; ol ~1wlyi11c; 1Jw mind,

3. Distinguish bd.wt'ctlrr. Mind and bruin,
b. Conception and pi'l'l'l'JJtJon,
c. 'l'l1inking 1md <l:iy drc1111m;.:;.
d, Au idcul and a.n idcn.
e. Remembering nnd n·t·ulJ1,l"finA;.
4. IHustratc:
n. Inl!'ltinrtive uct~.

h. liuhitual nets.
r. Volitional acts.
d. The forms of rv:i:,,oniug.

e. Three types of attt>ntion.

0. State:
a. The nature of con:-.eiot1Yllf'"'--.:, and illustrate by a diugra m.
b. James' three maxims of habit forrw.tf,ion.
c. The interrelation of e:xpre~on und impression.
,
d. How your knowledge of psychology will aid you in tnaching. •
e. A syl1ogism.
6. ,Point m1t tht> value of imaginationa. In interpreting the thOughts nf odwrs,
b. In con:;:tructing id('u].-i.
r. Io rrguluting eonducL •
d, To the t<'l.l.cher,
e. To the learner.
7. State the faw:,; of nSfioelationa. J'rom the psychological Jloint of vit'W.
b, From the physiological 1ioipt of view,

1

8. Explain.
.
.
.
a. How interest 1:-; the gateway to the f'dncn.t1<in of the ,·h1Jd.
b. The procedurf' of the child in forming a connrpt.
c. t•Intercst is dynamic.''
d. The fa.v.'.s under!ying memory.
9, What j:, meunt by "an idC'a. alwaye assunws gr('Hff'r t>lf':ll'nf'i'IR a.ml
wid<-r relationa'when it is expressed?''
10. How dor-i" nttf'ntion mrn~ure 11wntal {'fficiPncy?

METHODS.
L Tdl wlmt. to ,lo tlw fir:-:t <liiy of fit'hool.

2. Expl:tin-

•

s

I

,.,

"· ThP value oI the plan-hook in tf'twhing.
b. C'orrehtion a.f.! applied 1n i<chool suhjc;·b.
c. Thr mnming of "stanilanf t•·st~'>."
3. Ou1-liru:, a ,lnil;v progr~rn for n otH'-t<'ndwr ;.ehoof hadng dgbt,

grrukti with thn'C pupils in a. grnde.
4. J)i,:etL"'R and com1J:1rr: th<' nwtl1odi'l of t,•ar!lin~ pri1w11:v rr>:uiing;.
\Vhidt md.ho,i tlo ;von pn·frr'! Whyi'
t:i. Di,-r1u.s the imrorlance of np1wn1 to K(•n..ric v:d11c,; in 1hi\ tt,:1;·h.
ing of subject rna.ttPr.
n. \Vhat mdho<ls would you rwploya. To make scat-1vmk cffc>eljvc'!
b. 'fo remedy poor work in nrithm<'t..it·?
c. To t•orrcct ,.-rron, in orn l Engli-,h '?
7. Writt• a short applimtion for a po:-:ilion :is primary k:whcr inn
city school.
8. (a) l1:xplain the clhicu.l value of play.
{i>) Ddiuc met.hod, dPvi<'f' an1l frcJmiqnt\ Stafr fulJy tl}r 11iffer~
l'ntiation of C'lU:h t<:rm.
~"'- ,.,.,llf-~-,.d__1,J P/tA..-:cA
(c) Compare the Socratic mt:thoU and the topical methiJd
effcdi\'eness in the r-et·itaiion,

!1S

to

9. What standards will yon exp{:(•t pupils to attain in e:pelling?
Why is spelling C$.SC'ntial'?
10. \Vould you 1:xpect as rnuch power uf concentration from a pupil
who has adenoids tts from on;; -who ha:-; not? Discuss thi~ qllf'iiUon.

$

1,:J

.,,...,~

( Answt:>r onJy ten.)
\Vh::i.t should the tt'LJd11,r know ahout the ~chool lwforc the
opcn:ing day f
(b) Huv may :.he get thi4 information?
2. D1~cw;s the duty oMfti! 1<'n~cr~
(a)

a. To the eoammnjty,
fJ. To her profession.

_,

c. To parents.
d. To the school hoard.
e. To the count.y 1<upcriulc,ncknt.

3, 7\ame fi\·c comll)OU ~i:hool <:viii, anJ tell how to treat tlwm.
J. What ishrml<l 1-H' thr! nim of punil'.!hmi::nt? What principles should
govern. J,\rnishnwn1? \Vlu.tt. i;.,; tl/i: :iim of <liscipJine'? Explain
"Gu\'('rnment by itm•uti\"l•,"
,,
.I"
/
~ -.,_/ \ -' < •,
ti.

How could the t<·:tdH·r
a. Nt>utoes~?
h. A(•cnracy'(

c1t!ti\·;(it;

ti;('

1ott~in1's61~@ ~t~.~s~-----t'·;1-/ t:,
t:

r. Industry?
iJ. OLt•1lit •UC('?
Whut enu1ion-< uud adrno11ilim1:- e;rn yrni giw' as to-11. 1·$1" of ~'l.rcusm'?
b. Being l1u..-lty'?
c.
i,

J);;almg wilh dull C"hiftlrrn?

i"ral;i dPfinit<•ly ways uf helping a PhiM who docs not know how

to l:!t111iy.
8. (,i) Wl,:it :idv:mt:.1,m" de('is a otw-lcadwr ;,;chool hnvc?
tl,,} What dii-.1<lv,rn!:tj.{1•:,?
tc-) 8n!,!;u;1·st w:iy:< u t• :,rlwr may cal!.><P pnpil.-. in u-i" ihe ndvaniag,·:s- u.nJ :1,\niJ lh1,._• '1i-':"adv,mtag1·,•,

H. What i-!'CTial (l:,,alml'Ht lc-l.m1M h" J,!:h'f"Un. '17:t• ,lnli diil,1·;
b The unn~uaHy hng]1t eliild?
10. (11} Jn the orih·r of r'<'•t11Pnrc nan:,, 1lw "fln, fonn:tl 1stcps') in the
!Triifou.
U1) E\JJhin ·what

is mnmt h.v cad; :-h•p.

11. (a) Wh,\! r11n' <'boolil 1lw k:1(•lwr l'Xrrri;;~ in ihc H:-:~igmn<:nt_?f

the 1wxt 1c~on'?
(b) \\'l1M1 ,-;l1oultl 11w af-;;ignnif·nt ln• ma<le"?

READING.

k) Why'?

1. Makf' 1l brid ..:;tat01ncnt of yoor own rt•:ufow; for tlw ('11ITPnt yf'nr
irom wbii-h i lu~ <-•x:Hni!lPI' muy :hlrPrhtin yoHI' rPading fit.•ltl.

2. Of what. irnportanc("JJ;i! in~on in re1hlin:1t; n:-1 n tf•nt'her how do
~·ou µurpost> to tkH>IOJi thia: quality among yom· 1,npih<?
3. (a} Write the ldhT:.-.: f too, induc-:in". m :dphnbcti<·al order.
(b) Write m1111hl'r,- o\'l'l' the 11\'t\ \i.'llnl~ in ciH'h of the followinµ:
~roup,::. to show thP ordrr in willeh th< ,vool<I &c·m· in the
1:,•

,lict.iunnry:
l. Way, cat, <loJt, foot, horse.
2. M11ny, mamtii;P, mun. nrnn(•. manor.
3. Hcrui::;J)heroiil, lw1u ... titdi, hnni:-1•hf'n\ h<'tni.-.11h( 1·i('al,
h(•niil'phcrir.
(1·) FndPrlinc- tlw onin in whidi thP 1<t•n1:d t!Pftnition1< of om·
word arc p:ivcn in tht> didionary:
l. Alphubc-tic:tl ordrr.
2. Ortler in which thPy arr tlc•vdopctl hi~!Ol'i('ally.
3, Mrn,t common fir~t, lM~t cumrnon hst.
4. Lt•as-t (·ommon fihl:t, rno~t eO!JUnon kt.-.:t.
5. Most 1'f>t~t·nt 1hiit, the oktei-t )ai'.t,
6. N"o ::perlnl order.
4. Wrifr a briei di:,,;c11ssion about the history of rr,ruiin;x. What important fiu·t ubout thr moyrnwnt of the 1-.._1,·rs in r<'1tdini.t j:-<
1

broHJl"ht out by

Htw:v?

;1. What Hif' :-;hould hr- m::ulC' of th<' Bll'<'h:mi<':-- of rr•adinK Jll ilw
grades?

6. Explain thf' d:i~ie ''0 Captain! M;; C:qnain!'' a, you \\onf;l ,k~
vdop it in your own MrhooL
7. (it) Explain the fiJZ:ilrt' of ;:::pt•f'eb known a,- :rn nllnsion; di."'<'HRsi: it;;
import ante.
(1,) Gin.,, r,uitablo quoti1tion;1: itnd 11oin1 oniL An a11u""ion to hh,tory.
2, An allu1<iot1 to literatmf'.
3. An allusion to the Biblr.
4. An aHu:sion to folklon:.
8. Write from HH';nory 1-Thf' llcC'c-A-fionul"; who is thf' aulhor; of
wh!C'h typt> of litet:H\lrP do yon Mlil;c-i;h•r thli< fl i.i;tlod t'Xnmpl.-.,
c-onnetc- or n.bstrnet ·?
9. Explain both the merits an(l tlw- drmf'rit~ of tlw word mrthml of
tpaching b0ginnt-h. 1o rn1tl,
'":!i\'C a carf'ful discus.o-ion of tlw f!Otnpnr:itiw:< valu~ of om! T('rtrl''! and silent rea<ling,

GRAMMAR.
1. Dl,wu~:
Thf• 1mrpo:,:c of idi lanµ;u:iµ,, 11•11i·ltini;t.
h. 11.c p11rposf' of grnnunai,
•

ti.

"- ThrPe pr:H•til'al way:< ijl ('(ltH't't µ;1~11UtnatH•:il Prron,: in ,.;1•hool.

d. 'fh<' ob::a:trrntion\,f "p;ood Ensdi~h W<'f'k.''
:J. Corr('{'f. tlw~e 1,1,ntent't';; if tH'('c,..;1-ar:v :inti ~hit!- tlw

!'f'lll-()1\

for eavh

t'OJTet>tion:

a. C:rn we µ;o fi:,,;bini,?: ,viih tlwm boys?
l;, During tJ1e nii,i:ht thr· lffPtt1l ,\ill rai:--;.- w !hi• lot; of tlw 1,an,
r, iii.,_.: :uldt·(' ha,! a goo1i t'ffr.-t on WP p:i1'11<.

r/. Plt<a;,;p can we ,vmk the~~ kintl oi prohl(•ln'" for our k;,,l'<otl?
\\'hen 1 bud <lown I left th(' pap<'1' lyin.c;
Mi&s Ltutt' rrad the ktnry tow<> 1,Cid;.,
g, This rnom luok8 h1,<lly.

1.

J.

I;.

J<'rank will go with

H't'tl.fj,'

and

110 rh1~

tahlr,

I.

,. The rh.ildn·n play!'d quirt on thf' lawn.
w.,, don't !ti.lYP no l'.'rnmination to-(by.

3. f:in.' the ~:vnop...;ir- of 1hc \'p1·b wrile in both a('tin• anil pa~ivt'
voice, indi(•ativ<' 10<¥k, plnr:d numhn, thir1i }•('!'I-OIL
l. Tahulatr• lhc- J•dnripnl p:.n1~ of tlw inllowing \'t'rh-::
n, 11m
drin'
hHk
lo~
,-,1in)!
lmn-t

u:\t.

b,v

~?

Ii••

t{•adi

k:mi.
i-it
tdl
drink
J:'ffC
knd
fihrink
writv
{>. l'~t' 11H' p:1:-t knH' o( xit, !i't·, har,~l, and lay, in i<(:ntent"<';-;.
,i, n, Wrile t;,n ~f'ntt'ncu, n.ch il!11,-.ll'atin1;: t1 ;llffrtcnt W:W of tlw
noun. T'nd1,1·1int' tlif' nmm and nJil-i· t-at·h ,.rntcn1'<' iudii·:i.lP
1·0111P

it:,, t>um:itrnction.

•

h. Write iin· :1entenct:s ('ach lll11:,1rah1,.u: a diffcrf'nt u~e of the in~
finitiYe. Umkn-t••m' !h{• infiniLin: and indiclltl' itl'l oflii•;, in
the t-<•ntrncr:
6. Define nnd ilh1>1lli1tr in :,t•11t1•tw,,~ ·
a. Ohjrc1in:
b. Oblt'('t.
1·.

1•011:p]..i;i,•111,

RPt:,itwd nlijPd.

rl. Pn•diratc eum11h'1tH·HI.
7. Atmlyze or dia~t~un tlw l/,llowi11u r-nilHw,,,..:
a, (;,,oiu,- i,,: a gr0i1t ntJHH'ily fol' takm1-; piun ...
b. To ohvy is bPH('r thnn tn .s,ocrifi,·,•.
,._ 1•?n will float, in ,,,,·tnlff! h1rw1s1· 11u•r1•ury i.-. dt•n,;1•r than
1ron.

d. Pur ..w iwht·izt·d word,,:,
S. FiH hlankr, with a :a:uirnblc, ,·prfi or pronoun nnd 1rll why i1 i'lbi'd

,;. \:n•r:v 000 of ih1· pupi!:< --··- fini-.h,-.l - -..-- (•xcn•i,.,e.
l,. Th.. di,-h that wn,•• - - - bdonJ,!.:- 10 M:1rv arnl - - - c. l nC'n'r lw,ml of---- doing that bPfor,:·.
d. T1H'r<' - - - ia('\·crnl p<'nciJ:, in th<' box.
t. Tlw mun wiH ;·boo:-,1: bchvcr-n .fo.Jm and - - - !l. D<'rli:ir the penmnal prollmm:-.. How
that rnt>mo1y work it>'. rnlunL!,,'?

10, Tf'II btit'fly hnw yon wouhl t·mrPbt('-a. L11n,rua1;0 and iHt.
h. Lanµ;uagt: and natur,, ;;tud:..-.
r', L:rn/!Wl~f'

an,l

\i11•rnt11rc,.

-------.----.,.-,
.
c;o;:::-~.;.
,
•w--,,,B!'~

L Dii-eu~ fullv:
a. Ratioila.J ~ !), Piace geoi,;raphy.
r. StantlarJ 1iruc.
d. Climate:,.

2. Classify and e:-:,1,iaiw.:

t •

<'- GC'ogrnr,Jiic t·ontro s (5 illustrr.1 iom).

b. Oco~rnphic

3. What rmd wh.-·r<'

rP)<f'Oll,<f'S. (5

ilh1i-tmtions).

tlv· followinv;: D:mbndlt•,;i, Vrsuvin-:, 1.Vd~
Inn.I, Hhin(•, Cnkutt:i, JH~os:fay/a, Ki<•l, Ynkohmna, .Jnnt•irn.
Edinburgh?
1\J'f'

,t By Ulf'ans of a dia,!;raru ~how the width of the zon(·i\. Na1w till'
houndarics :rn<l t'Xpbin why llw hound:.ri;•,, of -the znnf':'l an•
loc•afrd just wh,!re tiH'y AIT.
5. \:Vhat an: cydonic storm ...:? Show tlw l'Plillion b\;twt•rn rainfall
i:tnd rydonie ~torms.
tL Di:--t:ll~ (ullv iht• Jtult1f'tin• utu) 1fr•dndin· Jltf'tbrnl,., of t.rw·hinµ;
geogrrrphf.
7. Nimw h•n prodm·ls :;:hipJ1<'d out of rlw {1'nitnl St:it,~ nnd kn
produd-s brought into the Fnit<·(l Statr.1'. Frnm who11i ,lo we
buy ant! to whom do we ~11 in C'aeh ('.tsc?
S. l\lak•• a modd a"',;:iµ;nuwnt for a Jpr,:,;1,m m ~cngra!'h~· on (h·nuany,
9. What. m;ltPrfal in adilition 10 thP l\•xthook may h0 n,'-r,1! as an
aid in teaching gC>o~nt11hy'?
10. Stitte the purpo:-.e nn1l outlinf' thf' H'OJ1r tif ohAf'l'\'ational or home
,:cography.

(

.......
STATE OF KANSAS-DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Normal wrniuiug oJtnr4tr's (!!ertifitnte
VALID FOR TWO YEARS. RENEWABLE

bcin:~::ir::;:::~:;o~!::;;;i;;;~~;~~~~·b;·;h~
State Board of Education as provided by section 72-1309, Revised Statutes 1923, and hav ing passed the
required examination, is entitled to this Certificate, which shall be evidence of qualifications to teach in
e lementary schools in any county in this State for a period of two years from September first, 192.j ...
T his ccrtificnt<:> ~xpires Septcmh,,r fir<:t , H)2 (~ . This certificate is renewable at it.s expiration if the
holder meets the conditions prescribed by the State Bon.rd of Education.

Given under authority of the State Board of Education, this
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TEACHER'S CONTRACT
IT JS HEREBY AGREED,

' '\

By and between School District No ....,:.....(.:?•••• , County of.. ...........-............· 0 •
0:

\

,~.,,.-

~

............... ,

~; r

s•,ate of Kansas, and.....

''l ""

_ ···-•·••--·••··· ......c..-.-__ ,_~ ..........:..·:~•• c••.- · ~ ......

/J

-----·-··-·the holder of a

\ ',

r,//4.wia.L.~•~·.~,,h,certi!ien.tc, this day in force, that said teacher is to make and subscribe the oath
or affirmation printed on the back hereof, and to teach, govern, and conduct the public schools of said distrkt to
the best of L,.;.✓.'::""". ability, follow the course of study adopted by the State Board of Education, keep a register
of the daily attendance and studies of each pupil belonging to the school, make all reports required by law, and
such other reports as may be required by the County Superintendent and the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and cndea vor to preserve in good condition and order the schoolhouse, grounds, furniture, apparatus,
and such other district property as may come under the immediate supervision of said ~acher, for a term of
...... school months, commencing on the..
J/

'i

day oL

...... , ..........., ........... ,. .- ..""••· ..· , ..........

D.

192.. i.: .., for the sum oL. .

c.},. .'. . <~•.:~.
' '

,,..,

,_.4. __ .

.. ....~'.,.,.L.✓

:..

. .... Dollars

per school month, to be paid at the end of each month.

It is agreed that at all times during employment said teacher will be modest in dress and will riirefully set
before the y,,uth of the community proper eJ<amplcs of good conduct and of freedom from all bad habits and
burmiuf vices.
It is also agreed that said teacher will pursue the professional course of study prescribed by the State
Reading Circle Board, or its equivalent, will attend county teachers' associations, and shall receive one dollar
as compensation for each teachers' association attended: Provided, That the District Clerk shall not draw an
order for the amount herein specified unless he shall have received written notice from the County Superintendent that said tead1er is entitled to pay.
Continued failure to comply wit.Ii tl,e above conditions, one month's written notice having been given the
teacher and District Board by the County Superintendent, renders this contract void, at the option of the
District Board, the County SuJl:rintendent concurring. It is also provided th ..t in case said teacher shall be
legally dismissed from school, or shall have h.,:;:...:..:~ ... certificate legally &IIJlulled, by expiration or otherwise, then
said teacher sLall not be entitled to compensation from and after such dismissal or annulment: Provided further,
Tlrnt the wages of said teacher for the bst month of the school term shall not be paid until said teacher shall
have made the reports herein before mentioned.
And the said School District Board hereby agrees to keep the schoolhouse in good repair, pay for janitor
service, and provide the necessary fuel, school register, and such uthcr supplies as may he ncccss!>ry.

IN

WrrKESS WHEREOF, We

have hereunto subscribed our names, this......... '...;:.. ,_...&~:..
.... A. D.

ATTEST:

Hl2 .....

.. ..... dny of

//-/
:·: •• ./11',. _ _{._

:_.,fl:.,,,, ... -::2:

........ .
Director .

. f.....

..... , , 1

\ 'l'cachcr .

.,,.:,. ........ .

~OTl!I.-Thl..!11 ('ontract should be mtv!e out in tlnpllvHffi! !Ind <\r,r r(}py ei\·cn to the tctWl1tr and the other placed on i'He in the School Di~triet ClPrk's office. Th"
law d<M5 not al'.ihoriz11 the Sclnx►l Disi1ii:t Iloa,·d to rrnoke a conJta.ct with a teacher, nor to pay salacy, for Ill}' time during which a C-<Jrtificaf.c bl
not io fo..:e,
1 ~)oard 111t1 Uable at law for any vio!a!lon theroof.
&viq cped thl• rontfMlt, both t""· •
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OATH, OR AFFIRMATION, OF TEACHER.

(r, .

STATE OF KANSAS,
County oL..... . .. '. ..... .:. >'. .. "'·=··--··.

.,.,., o

-

0

\

. . .... . .

ss.

,r

I, ... ,.:,i../•,,gi:'\~:-!"~ ......... .'~.-!.'~.A.M ~~Q do hereby swear, or on my honor and cooscience affirm,
that I will support the constitution and la~,r~Tthe United St.ates; the constitution and laws of the state of
Kansas; and faithfully impart lessons of patriotism, loyalty, and allegiance to this Republic, to every pupil
tliat shall come under my instruction.
.,
.,
V. ~
-fi
r:r
(Signature) ...... '.........J1:; .• :,.,: •••• c.!..'s'~.'L..\.Q.(~<U\i.. Teacher.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this..... J~)_J:._'i)_.._day of... ... C\.k>.:,\~.
\

..... .. .

.., 192.. p..

Nuta111 Public
(or othet' (>jfi.cer- authfJriud to .uiminiater oath.a,}

Nwre.-Jf the t.-.eber is a m;,mber of •ny relisi-ou, body the faith of whlrh will not pt'rmil the takmg of n
1fOnil

"-.rid

ftoth U,,"

oath, •trike out the words "&Wear or," and tM

I

I

dl'N....,NOIIIOOOOOOI------~--.
RICE COUNTY
SCHOOLS

DIRECTORY
1925-1926

FLORA GUETHLIN
CO\f{TY SUPERINTENDENT
LYONS, KANSAS

(
John Donnelly, Little River 224,890
L. H. Knackstedt, Little River
Pele Hunsinger, Windo:m

4.5

:12

18

125

Nelson B-Oldcn, Sterling
J. 0. Va11Norman, Lyons
Mr.s. !\label Goerl, Lyons

299,720

3.4

55

37

no

Leo Manke, Ellinwood
Wm, Sehultz 1 Bushton
Cnrl Bieberle, EHinv,tond

391,021

2.1

27 /10 \

Ed Ge.nienhardt, Bushton
\V. H. Poppelrieter, BaMbton
Alvin B<:dc, Bushton

366,784

24 Northfork

Martha Alt,H)~ Little River..... ,. NT

SO

25 Excelsior

Bertha Ohll.stead, Lyons ................ !

26 Glen Sharold

Floreru.:t> Campbell, Bushton.

.. NT

'27 Green Valley

Pauline Volkland, Bushton........... 38

85

28 1:ittJe River

Supt. A. F'. Throckmorton, L. R. L 266
Fred M. Schul, Little River
3L 188
Leo I. Warner, Little River
3L 161
Selma Ferne Huling~ L. R.
3L 150
:IL 155
Mary E. Shaw, Little River
Eva R. Werner. Little River
3L liJO
Delia Chavez, Little River
s 125
Hugh Kitterman, Little River NT 100
Lena Klien, Little River
1 100
Hazel Ruehlen, Little River
NT 100
Mildred Hatfield, Little River
NT 100

\,:~'_,.)

C. C. Shumway, Littlt River 1,531,238
A. ,J. Reed, Little River
J. !'.:. Mcore, Little River

1.7

24

3

7.9 249 256

•
29 Mt. .Pleasant

Rachel Evans, Bushton

NT

95

;30 Wide Awake

Pearl Colberg, Chase

NT

80

,31 Keystone

Lillie Boldt. Lyons

PNT

llO

32 Bee Hive

:Mabel :Sanderson, Windom

NT

90

3:) P !easant Hill

Elsie 8tange1 Lyons

NT

100

!i..J Eureka

Elsie Wright, Bushton

3S

100

~5 Prairie Lea

Viola Metcalf, Lyons

36 New Atlanta

Elma Dean Orr, Lyons

NT 115
90

2

5

H, H. Roelfs, Bushtcn
Otto Springer, Bushton
Ebner \Vesi;ler, Bushton
Albert Dittrners, Chase
W. L. Haxton, Chase
J. S. Dellinger
S, E. Smith, Lyons
i''. L. Heh:ner, Lyons
S. J, Avery, Lyons
B. ~•. Myers, Wiudom
Mrs. Kate Downing, Windom
\V, R, Snell, Windom
Walter Poland, Lyons
Homvr ,Johnson, Lyons
E. L. Asling, Lyons
Frank Murphy, li'rederick
H. E. Groth, .Frederick
Arnold \:Ve,strup, Frederick
M. L, Smith, Lyons
G. N. Leclere, Lyons
0. F. Ellis, Ly,cns

fl. Cherpitel, Lyons
l\Irs. L. A. Smith. Lyons
Pore:st Ebtl~ht, Lyons

391,706 3.1

46 17

310,491

2.6

24

314,726

4.8

32 20

218,146

4.2

30 12

369,365 3.3

17 16

347,905

16

2,9

9

9

307,650 3.3

25

11

247,612

21

12

4.1

